<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Arm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throat</td>
<td>Leg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot</td>
<td>Knee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>Neck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parts of the Body

ARMS     BACK     CHEST     EARS
ELBOW    EYES     FOOT      HAND
HEAD     KNEE     LEG       MOUTH
NOSE     SHOULDER STOMACH TEETH
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Body Part Verbs

Name the body part and what it does.

neck - turn
Match the words to the correct pictures and complete the crossword. Then find a secret message.

The secret message is arm ears eyebrow eyelashes eyes finger foot forehead hair hand hand hair knee legs lips mouth mouth neck neck nose shoulder teeth teeth tongue tongue wrist wrist.
Match the words to the correct pictures and complete the crossword. Then find a secret message.

The secret message is Keep your ear to the ground.
Parts of Human Body Matching

Match the words below to the right images, by writing down the correct number:

1. back 5. eyebrow 9. forehead 13. moustache 17. eyelashes 21. beard
2. leg 6. finger 10. chest 14. neck 18. toe 22. hair
3. ear 7. eye 11. foot 15. waist 19. nails 23. thumb